
Scam of the Week™

January 17, 2014, Austin, TX

World Tour continues with Academy Award nomination congratulations 

to Matthew  McConaughey for Best Actor and Dallas Buyers Club for Best 

Picture.

Joke of the Week™ - A guy meets a hooker in a bar. She says, "This is 

your lucky night.” . . . visit The Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.

Fútbol - Arsenal stay top by claiming all three points at Aston Villa 

avenging an opening day loss at home. Gnabry deputized for Walcott and 

Oxlade-Chamberlain played for the first time since his injury on said opening day. 

Fulham visit The Emirates for Saturdayʼs fixture from 9 am cst on NBCSports.

Football - Oops for Mighty Mighty Hornsʼ new slogan “Stronghorns” who 

are men willing to have sexual intercourse with men over 50. That new  head 

coach Charlie Strong is 53 must be a coincidence, vous ne pensez pas?

Scam of the Week™ - What is up with an Austin Bcycle™ costing 

$1,200.00 while a Huffy at Academy costs $89.99?

Sun Hing say “The best thing you can always say is ʻYouʼre welcomeʼ.”

Password tonight is “Fifty amp fuse”. Peace, love and margaritas, I remain 

The Reverend Tony™. 

Polyticks - Bernie Ecclestone will be tried for bribery this spring in 

Germany while he is fishing such as 
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Light, sweet crude settled at $93.96, up $2.30, as natural gas is up 9.4% 

to $4.382. The €uro is up a bit to $1.3614.

3 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 5 for the year.
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